Ms. Stacy Leiat Nagar
September 1, 1987 - December 11, 2017

age 30
Beloved daughter of Rafael and Ann (nee Borenstein).
Loving sister of Jeffrey.

Events
DEC Visitation
15

03:00PM

Parkside Chapels & Cremation Services
5948 Archer Avenue (2 blocks West of Central Ave at Major), Chicago, IL, US,
60638

Comments

“

Our dearest daughter,our angel our light ,where have you gone on this cold bitter
night...You brought so much joy to everyone you met ,we will always love you ,and
never forget !!!
Your wings were ready,but our hearts were not,you were sent to heaven on a mission
of love,to help the angels residing above, who whispered your name from up above!!!
There is no greater loss that I can believe,then that of a mother and father who
grieve,but please know this, and believe,when I say we will live, thru you,live for
you,and live with you!!!
We are so honored and proud,to have raised an angel who delighted in everything in
life,and must continue to honor you by delighting in all the little miracles that life has
to bring...Love you for ever,till eternity...until our paths cross again!!!
Love you 4 ever,Mommy and Daddy!!!

ann nagar - December 21, 2017 at 08:46 PM

“

Pink Potpourri Bouquet was purchased for the family of Ms. Stacy Leiat Nagar.

December 14, 2017 at 01:50 PM

“

Rosy Glow Bouquet was purchased for the family of Ms. Stacy Leiat Nagar.

December 14, 2017 at 09:54 AM

“

I love you so much baby. This is so hard for me. I don't know what i am going to do
without you. Please give me the strength to get thru this.
Forever in my heart.
Joe

Joe - December 14, 2017 at 09:06 AM

“

Hi Stacy....My dear little sister. I still can't believe you're gone. It's like a bad dream
that won't end. Even though you're no longer with us, I know in my heart, my mind,
and my soul that you wouldn't want us to continue going on with our lives without
happiness, love, and personal growth. You'll always be with us regardless of
wherever you are in the universe and I know you'll be looking out for all of us for the
rest of our lives.
I wish I got a chance to say goodbye....
I wish you and I had more time together....
I wish we could make fun of each other like the good old days....
But most of all, I wish you were still here.
Unfortunately, life had other plans for you. Sometimes the good ones go because
they are needed for other positive purposes and we selfishly refuse to accept reality.
I know you'll be with me everyday and help me through any challenge that comes my
way. My heart is now your heart, my mind is now your mind, and my soul will be
forever shared with you. I'm not only living for myself anymore, I'm living for the both
of us. I'll be sure to take care of our amazing parents for the rest of my days. The two
people that spiritually resemble angels more than humans.
I love you with all of my heart and will never ever forget you.
Your loving big brother forever....
Jeffrey

Jeffrey Nagar - December 13, 2017 at 07:56 PM

